
99 Cable Crescent, Mountain Creek

THE SECRET TO A GREAT BUY...
The secret to a great buy is not just about a bargain basement price, but
the true secret is when you can get a bargain basement price on a top
quality home with quality fittings... This is what lots 99 and 100 cable
crescent Mountain Creek at Brightwater offer.

With two to pick from in at this price they will go quick, and you will miss
out if you take your time. Completed and ready to moving into today, you
will be impressed with what this home has to offer.

These homes are just not bare bones; you will have Full Ducted Air
conditioning, stone bench tops in kitchen and bathroom, high ceiling in
living rooms, stainless steel appliances, completed landscaping and even
the letter box.

The home is 179m2 under roof in total and on a tradition court yard size
block that has room for a pool for those that want to add to the outdoor
entraining area.

The property offers great sized bedrooms, of which the master room
offer full walk in wardrobe and ensuite, the remaining bedrooms all offer
built in wardrobes. All bedrooms are carpeted.

The living areas have a great open plan feel, with open dining room that
looks out to the alfresco area and open lounge room. The kitchen has
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great storage and includes stone bench tops, dishwasher, ceramic stove
top and electric oven.

This home is built to high standard and a builds 6 month warranty.

For a full inclusions list or to inspect please Aaron Shum 0402 067 167

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


